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NOTICE.
We hlave been sending, the GAZETTE to a large Iist of officers and

others wvho we thougbt were sufficiently alive to militia interests to
wish to become subscribers, and whilo we have no intention of taking
advantage of the law which enables us to count these amongst our
debtors, we would request ail those W11o Wish t,) receive the GAZETTE in
future to remit their annual. subscription, and those wvlio are not pleased
or do noV sympatlîize wvith the military foi-ce sufficiently to wish for the
paper to notify us to that effect, and to retturn promptly any future
copies sent them.

COMMEST AND CRITWIS J!.

Tite Citizen tlîîs morning announces, we presumie with some degree
of officiai authtority, that the Imperial %.loverrtnent have decided Vo
defray the cost of the medal about to be l)resented by 1-er Majesty to
the Caniadian foi-ces engaged in the suppression of the North-west
insurrection. Tite mnedal wiIl be of silver, bearing on the obverse an
effigy of the Qiteen, probably froni a similar die as the late Engliali
inedaIs, witli a coronet and veil, whilst the reverse vwilI bear a wreathl
of inaple, with a imitable inscription.

Now that the wvinter season is upon us with its attendant in-
door drills, the varions battaIions will no doubt form associations for
amusements of different kinds as well as for instruction, and itw
would be welt that the formation of such organizaitions Should receive,
the syrnpathy and personal interest of company officers. Much good'
wiIl arise fî'om keeping the men together as much as possible by
other means than drill, and in no better way cati ths be done than'
by snow sboe tramps, athietie meetings, and sucli like. The bat-
talion that takes the lead in ail such matters outside their military
training xvili alvays V»e fourni the readiest Vo perforni'their reguilar-
duties when sucli are required of them, anid wvil1 pull bettet' togethor
wlien commanded by those 'vho they feel takze an interest ini their
wve1fare and are willing Vo assist flheni in cari ying outV any seheue.,
productive of harmony and goodwill.

l'le niedicai officers of corps seeni almost an anomaly on drilt
evenings, and literally have nothing Vo dIo excelît, perhaps, to snokre
a cicar in uniforni and look on at proceedings entîrely devoid of,
interest Vo thieniselves l)cIsonally' . During the alpprotcbing season,.
however, iuchi good mighit be accomplishied by a course of ainhu-
lance instruction in each battalion, and, of course, city battalions,
offer a mucli botter field for suchi titan their less fortunate rural
brethren, l)oth on accouint of the greater facility for gotting thîe men,
togethier and also, because they have access to more commodious pre-
mises in drill halls to conduct tlîeir work. Even if no oppurtunity
is likely to 1)reseut itseif in the near future for the practical applica-
tion of ambulance work, yet information gained in such matters iâ
uiever thrown away, and niight often be turned to much advantage
in civil life. A short course on "Eniergencies" mighit be made very
interesting and instructive, and would be a decided benefit to many
wvho are often in a position Vo render valtiable assistance Vo their.
fellows in tintes of accident before the arrivai of a professional man.

Major Macphe.rson's forthiconiing, book on niilitary liiw ns ap-
plied Vo the Canadian Militia, noticed in another coltunin, will be in
evei-y way a desirable addition Vo ont' niilitary manuials, while the
catecheticall foi-ni which lie adoptS is calculatcd Vo greatly siniplify
rather a hard subject. Every officer bas, or is stupposed to have, iii
lus possession a copy of the Militia Act and of the Regulations.
and Orders issued by the Departmnt of Militia and Dcefence, but
vety fow have the Qiteen's Regulations, and stili fewer liave the
Army Act and Rbides of Procedurc. By the ,Nilitia Act the force
is made suhject to the Quteent's Regulations, and from the time of
I)eig cRlled out for active service and also during the peried of
annual dxiii or training, and also duriiig any drill or paradeb, &c., is
subject to the Army Act anci ail other laws applicable to lier
Majesty's troops in Canada. 1V is, therefore, very necessary that ail
officers shoifld have a knowledge ot what thxese books contain, and
was the dificulty experienced ini ob)t4ining, this necessary knom-l'
that induccd Major Macpherson Vo bring out the present wo-'


